Faculty and staff accomplishments (as of Jan. 31)

Well wishes to faculty and staff celebrating anniversary milestones.

35-year anniversary
Norine Eitel, MBA, assistant to the president, president's office, ATSU
Bonnie King, lab technician, physiology, ATSU-KCOM

30-year anniversary
Michael Evans, printing technician, printing services, ATSU
Lori Haxton, MA, vice president, student affairs, ATSU
Patricia Sexton, DHEd, ’08, associate dean, curriculum, ATSU-KCOM
William Sexton, PhD, professor, physiology, ATSU-KCOM
RaElla Wiggins, animal caretaker, animal care, ATSU-KCOM

25-year anniversary
Brian Degenhardt, DO, director, A.T. Still Research Institute, ATSU
Robert Ehrlich, director, facilities/plant operations, ATSU

20-year anniversary
Rachel Diamant, PhD, OTR/L, BCP, professor, occupational therapy, ATSU-ASHS
Kathleen Hall, rotation site coordinator, Michigan region, ATSU-KCOM
Bryan Kruśniak, MBA, assistant vice president, information technology & services, ATSU
Dean Maag, manager, academic technologies, ATSU
Jim Sharp, security officer, security, ATSU
Mary Sims, MA, technical services librarian, A.T. Still Memorial Library, ATSU
Ted Wendel, PhD, senior vice president, university planning & strategic initiatives, ATSU

15-year anniversary
Marcia Arbizu, MBA, director, integrated community service partnerships, ATSU-ASDOH
Barbara Maxwell, DPT, director, interprofessional education & collaboration, ATSU

10-year anniversary
Sebastian Badaglialacqua, DO, director, student medical education, Arizona region, ATSU-KCOM
Carlo Caroli, library technician II, A.T. Still Memorial Library, ATSU
Gemma Ciesemier, DO, director, student medical education, Missouri region, ATSU-KCOM
John DeLeeuw, DO, ’05, assistant professor, internal medicine, ATSU-KCOM
Stephen Emlund, senior web developer, administrative computing, ATSU
Jim Farris, PT, PhD, chair, physical therapy, ATSU-ASHS
Lisa Fritz, DO, director, student medical education, Pennsylvania region, ATSU-KCOM
Melanie Grgurich, DO, ‘96, assistant professor, family medicine, ATSU-KCOM
Matthew Heeren, JD, vice president & general counsel, ATSU
William Hughes, DO, ‘87, director, student medical education, Missouri region, ATSU-KCOM
Donald Lee, assistant director, admissions, ATSU
Lise McCoy, EdD, director, medical humanities, ATSU-SOMA
John Nichols, DO, director, student medical education, Utah region, ATSU-KCOM
Jae Park, DMD, PhD, MSD, MS, chair, postgraduate orthodontics, ATSU-ASDOH
Milton Pong, PhD, associate professor, basic medical science, ATSU-SOMA
Tracie Rogers, PhD, chair, kinesiology, ATSU-CGHS
Ronald Russ, DO, director, student medical education, Ohio region, ATSU-KCOM
John Sealey, DO, director, student medical education, Michigan region, ATSU-KCOM
Misty Seidel, assistant director, enrollment services, ATSU
Philip Starr, DO, director, student medical education, Ohio region, ATSU-KCOM
Billy Strait, DO, ’91, associate professor, osteopathic manipulative medicine, ATSU-KCOM
Pedro Torres, simulation lab coordinator, ATSU-ASDOH
Demetrius Washington, dental assistant, Advanced Care Clinic, ATSU-ASDOH
Gene Winfield, DO, director, clinical science education, ATSU-SOMA

5-year anniversary
Eve Ashby, DO, regional director, clinical education, ATSU-SOMA
Katharine Boggess, MA, writing coach, ATSU-CGHS
Courtney Bonnell, director, finance, ATSU
Verna Ann Burkett, lead rotation site coordinator, Arizona region, ATSU-KCOM
Kent Campbell, DO, ’83, associate dean, academic & clinical educational affairs, ATSU-KCOM
Karissa Clark, service worker, environmental services, ATSU
Bethany Clatt, academic adviser, ATSU-CGHS
Katherine Foglesong, rotation site coordinator, Missouri region, ATSU-KCOM
Maura Gerdes, DO, ’10, assistant professor, internal medicine, ATSU-KCOM
Taylor Grimm, MHA, ’17, project manager, sponsored programs, ATSU
Sandra Harris, clinical education coordinator, clinical education, ATSU-SOMA
Stephanie Hettinger, general accountant II, finance, ATSU
Marsha Joyce, assistant director, sponsored programs, ATSU
Kimberley Kunkle, dental assistant, Advanced Care Clinic, ATSU-ASDOH
Linda MacConnell, MSPA, MAEd, assistant professor, physician assistant studies, ATSU-ASHS
Melchiorra Mangiaracina, DO, assistant professor, osteopathic principles & practices, ATSU-SOMA
Marianne McGeady, rotation site coordinator, Arizona region, ATSU-KCOM
Jason McKim, simulation clinic equipment specialist, ATSU-MOSDOH
Thomas McWilliams, DO, senior adviser, graduate medical education, ATSU-SOMA
Amanda Murphy, specialist, ATSU-ASDOH
Yohei Norimatsu, PhD, assistant professor, physiology, ATSU-KCOM

February 14, 2019
Clinton Normore, MBA, associate vice president, diversity & inclusion, ATSU
Seena Patel, DMD, MPH, associate director, Advanced Care Clinic, ATSU-ASDOH
Susan Steffans, DO, assistant professor, clinical science education, ATSU-SOMA
Kelcey Williams, MBA, benefits coordinator, human resources, ATSU